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Your beautiful eyes draw me ever closer
Only you and me
Your gorgeous smile increases my lust for you
Lunging forward, my lips against yours
Our tongues dancing...
This could go on forever, but is only the beginning
Of my adventure of your being
My head begins to move down kissing your lovely neck along the way
While I unbutton your blouse, I take it off, and then your silk pink bra
Exposing the breasts that makes me lust more
Kissing downward 'til finally reaching your right nipple, sucking on it
As I massage your left....your hands at your side
Allowing me to have my way
You're mine now and so much more is in store
You continue to moan, enjoying the pleasure given to you
I can tell you want more, so I unbutton your jeans
Like a good girl, you take them off, revealing your matching pink panties
I wish I could take a picture, but my lust craves more
I pull down your last piece of clothing
And you lie on the bed, legs wide open
To my surprise...you're unshaven.
But it does nothing to lessen my cravings
My lips lunge into your crotch, kissing your southern lips
You moan again with pleasure as my tongue begins to work
Your juices taste so wonderful and your smell motivates me to work harder, harder and harder

Your pussy lips and finally your clit
The gem of your sexual spirit...reduced to my plaything
Licking and sucking...'til finally, you release
What a wonderful sound...your moan...your orgasm
I'm still not done
Finally my turn for pleasure
My dick released and inserted into your pussy, back and forth I thrust
You moan harder and harder...hold me tight in your arms
I kiss your sweet lips again and return to my work
Thrust after thrust, I begin to build
Your beautiful moaning,a great motivation
Till finally , I release
And my lust is fulfilled...until next time

